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be directed to the agent for service of process at Corporation Service Company, 251 Little Falls Drive, Wilmington, Delaware 19808, or to the email
address: reach.gitlab@gitlab.com.

Item 5.02 Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements of
Certain Officers.

Appointment of Chief Accounting Officer
On June 29, 2023, the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of GitLab Inc. (the “Company”) appointed Erin Mannix as the Company’s Principal Accounting
Officer and Chief Accounting Officer, effective June 29, 2023 (the “Effective Date”). Prior to Ms. Mannix’s appointment as Principal Accounting Officer
and Chief Accounting Officer, Ms. Mannix was Vice President, Accounting at the Company.

Ms. Mannix previously served as Chief Accounting Officer, Vice President and Corporate Controller of Unisys Corporation, a global technology solutions
company, since December 2021 and in other roles at Unisys Corporation between September 2018 and December 2021. Before that, Ms. Mannix was the
Capital Markets Controller and then Head of Risk & Compliance Finance at Fidelity National Information Services, Inc., the global leader in banking and
payment solutions, from July 2015 to September 2018. Earlier in her career, Ms. Mannix was Director of Accounting at Laureate Education, Assistant
Controller at Integral Systems, and an auditor at Grant Thornton LLP. Ms. Mannix earned a Bachelor of Science in Accounting and a Masters in
Accounting and Professional Consulting from Villanova University. Ms. Mannix is a Certified Public Accountant.

Ms. Mannix has entered into the Company’s standard form of officers’ indemnification agreement with the Company, pursuant to which the Company
agrees to indemnify its officers to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law and subject to certain conditions to advance expenses in connection with
proceedings as described in the indemnification agreement. The form of indemnification agreement is attached as Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s
Registration Statement on Form S-1 (File No. 333-259603), filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on September 17, 2021.

There are no arrangements or understandings between Ms. Mannix and any other persons, pursuant to which she was appointed as Principal Accounting
Officer and Chief Accounting Officer. There are also no family relationships between Ms. Mannix and any director or executive officer of the Company,
nor does Ms. Mannix have a direct or indirect material interest in any transaction required to be disclosed pursuant to Item 404(a) of Regulation S-K.

In connection with the appointment of Ms. Mannix as Principal Accounting Officer, Dale Brown will step down as Principal Accounting Officer as of the
Effective Date. On September 6, 2022, the Company previously announced Mr. Brown’s plans to retire.

Item 5.07. Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

On June 29, 2023, the Company held its 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders and the following proposals were adopted:

1. Election of three Class II directors, Karen Blasing, Merline Saintil, and Godfrey Sullivan, each to serve a three-year term, which will expire at the
2026 Annual Meeting of Stockholders and until such time as their respective successors have been duly elected and qualified or until their earlier
resignation or removal:

Nominees Shares For Shares Against Shares Abstaining Broker Non-Votes

Karen Blasing 520,441,104 — 458,024 28,992,717
Merline Saintil 518,376,647 — 2,522,481 28,992,717
Godfrey Sullivan 508,594,209 — 12,304,919 28,992,717

2. Ratification of the appointment of KPMG LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending January
31, 2024:

Shares For Shares Against Shares Abstaining
548,437,832 1,414,090 39,923

3. Approval, on a non-binding advisory basis, of the compensation paid by the Company to its named executive officers.

Shares For Shares Against Shares Abstaining Broker Non-Votes
515,931,896 4,312,915 654,317 28,992,717

4. Approval, on a non-binding advisory basis, whether future advisory votes on the compensation by the Company to its named executive officers
should be held every one, two, or three years.

One Year Two Years Three Years Shares Abstaining Broker Non-Votes
518,213,904 16,373 1,974,307 694,544 —

The stockholders advised that they were in favor of every year as the frequency of holding future advisory votes on the compensation of the Company’s
named executive officers. Based on these results and consistent with the Company’s recommendation, the Board has determined that the Company will
conduct future advisory votes regarding the compensation of its named executive officers every year. This policy will remain in effect until the next
required stockholder vote on the frequency of advisory votes on the compensation of named executive officers.



Item 7.01. Regulation FD Disclosure.

A press release dated June 30, 2023 announcing Ms. Mannix’s appointment as Chief Accounting Officer is filed as Exhibit 99.1 to this Current Report on
Form 8-K and is incorporated by reference herein. The information in Item 7.01 of this Current Report on Form 8-K, including Exhibit 99.1 attached
hereto, is furnished and shall not be treated as filed for purposes of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.



Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.

(d) Exhibits

Exhibit No. Description
99.1 Press release issued by GitLab Inc. announcing the appointment of Ms. Mannix as GitLab Inc.’s Chief Accounting Officer dated June

30, 2023
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (embedded within the Inline XBRL document).



SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by
the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

GitLab Inc.

Dated: June 30, 2023 By: /s/ Brian Robins
    Brian Robins

Chief Financial Officer



Exhibit 99.1

GitLab Appoints Erin Mannix as Chief Accounting Officer
Former Unisys and FIS leader to oversee accounting organization

SAN FRANCISCO – June 30, 2023 – All Remote - GitLab Inc., the most comprehensive AI-powered enterprise DevSecOps platform, today
announced the appointment of Erin Mannix as chief accounting officer. She will succeed Dale Brown, current principal accounting officer, who
is retiring but will remain with the company in an advisory role through October 2023 to ensure a seamless transition.

Mannix will be responsible for providing overall accounting leadership spanning technical accounting, reporting and operations in addition to
leading the financial reporting process and SOX controls.

She brings 20 years of experience in accounting and a strong background in information technology services, including a unique set of
experiences with global public companies. Mannix previously served as the chief accounting officer and corporate controller at Unisys and
has held positions at FIS as head of risk & compliance finance and capital markets controller and senior accounting positions at Laureate
Education and Integral Systems, Inc.

Mannix is a certified public accountant and holds Bachelor of Science in Accounting and Master of Accounting and Professional Consulting
degrees from Villanova University.

Supporting Quotes
“Erin is a proven leader with a track record of driving growth and building high performance finance teams. With her deep experience leading
corporate accounting, financial operations, and reporting at recognizable technology brands, Erin will play a critical role in helping us
continue to grow responsibly while delivering successful business outcomes for our customers,” said Brian Robins, chief financial officer,
GitLab. “I would also like to thank Dale Brown for his years of dedicated service and for scaling the global finance team through an
extraordinary period of growth. He has been an integral member of the leadership team and we are grateful for his contributions."

“I’m excited to join the GitLab leadership team and build upon the company’s strong foundation to make the most of the estimated $40B total
addressable market opportunity before us,” said Erin Mannix, chief accounting officer. “In a world in which software helps define the speed of
innovation for organizations, GitLab has positioned itself as the most comprehensive AI-powered enterprise DevSecOps Platform and I see
significant opportunities ahead to continue to drive value to our customers so they can deliver secure software faster.”

About GitLab
GitLab is the most comprehensive, scalable enterprise DevSecOps platform for software innovation. GitLab enables organizations to
increase developer productivity, improve operational efficiency, reduce security and compliance risk, and accelerate digital transformation.
More than 30 million registered users and more than 50% of the Fortune 100 trust GitLab to ship better, more secure software faster.

Contact
Jennifer Malleo
press@gitlab.com


